
Philadelphia Advertisements, Wood’s Steam Iron Railing Han-
V. B. Palmer, agent, Third and Chesnut Sts I * Ufactory,

i Ridge Road, above Buttonwood St., Philadelphia.

IRON RAILINGS for public and private buildings
and public squares, of every form and pattern.

Cemetery Railings, ofclassic-anduniquedesigns,
embracing upwards of one hundred different va-
rieties.

EIGE-VE ROUSSEL,
Manufacturer and Importer of Perfumery, Soaps,

Shaving Creams, fyc.,

114 CnESTjrrT Street, Philadelphia,
~¥~l ESPECTFULLY calls the attention of country
l~L< merchants and the public in his

extensive assortment of Perfumery, Soaps, and ar-
ticles for the toilet. To prove tljat.'his efforts have
not been unavailing ofproducing*articles of a very
superior quality, he would refer to the fact of hav-
ing been awarded no less than nine Gold and Silver
Medals, by the institutes ofPhiladelphia, New York
and Jloston, as a proof the superiority ofhis prepa-
tions over all others in his line.

Amongst the various articles, he would particu-
larly call attention to the following:

Roussel’s unrivalled premium Shaving Cream,
the best and cheapest article for shaving.

Roussel’s Liquid Hair Dye, warranted to dye in-
stantaneously the hair, of a beautiful jet black or
brown, without injuring the skin.

Roussel’s Eau Lustrale, Hair Restorative, for ;
cleansing, beautifying, and restoring the hair.

Roussel’s Odontiuc, for whitening the teeth and
hardening the enamel, and imparting a pleasant ;
smell to the breath. .It also prevents effectually I
the decay of the teeth. j

Roussel’s Depilatory Power, for removing super-
fluous Hair.

Roussel’s Circas.sion Soaps for beautifying the
complexion, and for removing tan, sun-burn, freck-
les, pimples, £sc.

Roussel’s Ricinine, a new and beautiful article ,
made of Castor Oil, for the growth and preservation j
of the Hair. I;

Roussel’s Amandine, an infallible cure and pre- '
ventive for chapped hands, or soreness of the skin.

Roussel’s Extracts for flie handkerchief, embrae-
ng over .00 different kinds of Perfumes, Warranted '
equal to the best of Preach Manufactures.

Cologne ,Waters, Hair Oils, Soaps of all kinds.
. Hair, Nail '•mffid -Tootli Brushes, Combs, Shaving

CaßCs, Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, an:.. Sic.
EUGENE ROUSSEL,

No. 114 Chestnut. Street, Philad .
sign of the Bear and Gold Medal.

x ,N. B. Roussel’s is the only Perfumery in Phila-
delphia, to* which either a gold or silver medal
have been awarded—the highest premium ever
awarded jo any other perfumer being a Bronze
Medal. c

May 2, IS4B. ' dm’-U

Indian ISotei,
No. 150 South Front Street , behceen Market mid

ChestnutJJ h itudelphia .

THE subscribers, formerly ofLancaster. PemCa,
have taken the long established stand known

as Indian Queen Hotel, situated in Fourth Street,
between Market and Chestnut Street':; in the ritv
of Philadelphia. The house is airv and commo-
dious, having both single and double rooms, and
has recently been fitted up and re-furnished in such
a manner as to add greatly to its comforts. Great
care will be taken to have the TABLE supplied
with all the delicacies of the season, and the BAR
with the choicest Liquors and Beverages.

Gentlemen visiting the citv with their families
will find otir accommodations of the most «aitisfiir-
tory kind.

Bv'modciate charges ami a strict personal atten-
tion to business*! tin: undersigned hope.to merit a
share of the pationage of their njd Lancaster,
friends, as well as tin l pumir gem-rallv.

WILLIAM COnpKU,'
WILLIAM A. 11 A MWill HIT

i 511111 - IIMay 2.'lM.s,

A*3iil;ulel|>lii:i ( hiiia Sloit.
rpl! E tpilircrihors. proprietor-s of one oft fie oldest
I and most extensive CL.ua Store* <njjfte l ulled

States, have now on hand a very large eri'pplv of
Cohiiiton If ttrnnite ll’urr, t'hinu IPu/t. and

ejubrru mg all Lie varieties ever •imported, whieft
they wifi sell in large or mm 11 qua not ies. w hide* ale
or retail, to silil.tlie wants of the people, :>1 prices
to defy competition.

Tim lulviintnges to In- derived iVoiu having a large
Mock to imlejT li'oiu. oughl eerttiiuly be apparent
to every one 1, lOiilv two n• •I be mentioned ;

Ist. The variety to please the taste.
2d. The advantage of purchasing ;i i dm lowest

prices; for it IS certainly evident to e\ei, thinking
mind, that the larger the business done,: the -.mail-
er flu* profit required. It is so in even branch of
trade. The liuniulm-turer sells to the wholesale
package dealer; the wholes.de package dealer
sells "to the joblipr, ami the jobber to the retail
country dealer ; so that the tanner or the eunsumer
of the article pays at least four profits !

Why pay so many profits when van can come
directly to head quarters !

April 25, IS4B-13J
TYNDALK 4c MITCHKI:L,

1 y Clii'snui st., above Ttii

Watrfiies; &c*

JOHN C. FARR, sit 112 Che-uut street
Phila., imports direct from the Mntmfnr-q V

luresand offers greutimlucemeiit- tobu-v ers oj

Gold and Silver Lever . . ll'atc/us.
Silver Levine . . '•?' U',itches.ijOZa Q7if7 ortrcr jirirnm . . . n rumen.

, Double Cased Silver IVrev . . Watches:
with- 1 i to -l or. <c.se<.

Gold Jewelry and Silver Good* in great vanof. :
Marble. Ebony and Gilt Mantel locks. Musical

. Boxes, playing 2 to 12 tunes ; also Wnieh-makiT:-’
topis. Lunette, Patent and Plain English Glasses
Fusee-chains, Main Springs. Gold, Steel anil com-
mon hands. Jewels, fcc.kc.. with a gcitora! assort-
ment of watch materials, uiiuiinm! prPm.-d tir.ld
Pens, and oilier goods in the line. Orders :i ro
licited with the assurance that every article will he
charged at the lowest, cash price.

April 1« y -IJS4S. -lm-12

Sills. Frances, fthsaps and B£isM»ejbn.

OF all tin: leading colors, to match dresses .andmantillas, of our ow-ii manufacture, a lirst rate
assortment, of the host quality. Tor sale at iho low-
est cash prices, at

F. J. Bressler’s Fringe nmi Tritmnimr Stove,
No. -17. Sirmvl nhot-r Ch,r!.
Together with a regular aaaortment of STKBI.
GOODS, Purse Silks; Fans, Hair Rraids, Curls. \c.
Also, a lai;ge lot ol Domestic t otton Fiuigc-.

DO" Purchasers tire invited to calf, Tlo-v \.dl
tind it to their interest to do My as the'gonds will
be sold cheap.

Phila., April 11, IS-t.s. » g, n j|

To Cash ÜBuycirs,

Bargains i bargains • i ba rc.a i\s \t :AT No. SO. North 'i'ltniD Street, 2d floor.
Philadelphia.

The subscriber is ii:uiy receiving a v.metv trffancy and other
DRY

From the Philadelphia and Ww Y<.ik r,m-i M ,,|.

embracing such articles o:,iv as (::u , jJ(
Jess than ordinar;. maikei late,, tln’frb. rnnbhn'*him to supply purclnrers at lc-s p-ift - ~ ■:n , l p,
furnished’ elsewhere.

Dealers, who buy for CASH, ;,rr ( .j,.( ,
they will find it to tlieir interest to ( \:iwdn,- the
Goods, which will consist of those u hi,■>, . jri , jm|/ _chased at forced Auction Sales.

A. DEWA LD, 8(1 North Third si.
Phila , April 11, ISIS. II _> m.

Cheapest in the
.STEAM REFINED BUUAR CANDIES. 1J; rent:

per pound, who/cm/r

JJ. RICHARDSON, No. 42 Varkw such.
• Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing ii,.-

public, that In- still continues to at-ll his \ erv Supe-
rior Steam Refined Candy at the verv low price- of
§12.50 per 100 pounds, and _tbv quaiilv'is oijual to
any manufactured in the I'nited States.

He also offers ail kinds of goods in the ('oiilhr-
tionery line at rorrespomliiii: inu juices,
as quick sales and small profits an- the order of
the dav. 3

Iron Chair's and Settees, for Gardens, Halls and
Piazzas—new style-

V.crandas and Pilasters, for Cottages made in
icvery style.

Superior Wrought Iron Gates, for Carriage en-
trances.

New .style Balcony Brackets, &c.
Iron Tables of various, styles, embracing Louis

XIV , Klizabethean, Gothic, and modern patterns,
with white and gold Italian marble tops. These
tables have been introduced by the subscriber for
Hotels. Restaurants, Iqe Cream Saloons, &p. They
are beautiful articles of furniture for Hat Stores
and other establishments where it is desirable to
make a grand display.

He has recently constructed an elegant substan-
tial Cast Iron Hitching Post, in form admirably
adapted to permanency of position,highly ornamen-
ted, and representing a well executed head of that
noble ammal, the horse. Such an article has longbeen a desideratum, and is now offered to the good
taste of the public.

Strangers visiting Philadelphia, arc respectfully
invited to call at his Wareroopis, an_d examine his
different specimens of new anilobeautiful work.

ROBERT WOOD, Proprietor,
Ridge Road, above Buttonwood Street, Philada.■ lias recently published, at great expense,

an original work exhibiting the new designs and pat-
terns which are executed at his establishment, em-
bracing all the above articles, and the various and
splendid patterns .of Cemetery, Balconv, Step, and
other Railings which have been manifraclured for
Laurel Hill and other celebrated Cemeteries, de-
signed expressly for his own establishment, and
which may he sent to any part of the world to those
who desire 10 make a selection. Undoubted refer-
ence \\il! he. icquired to ensure a prompt return of
the work, after an opportunity lor making the se-
lection.

Philadelphia, April 18, 184 S
M. A. Root's GalleryofDaguerreo-

types.
'jV’/i. 1 -JO Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Now is

tin- lime! Those who visit the city daring
the Christmas and New Year’s holidays should not
fail to visit the splendid Portrait Galfcrv of M. A.
Root, MO Chestnut-street.

1 hero is no charge for tins interesting and beau-
tiful exhibition, and the likenesses made by Mr.
Root’s newly improved Daguerreotype process are
decidedly the most accurate and life-like ever ta-
ken. having been awarded premiums in the princi-
pal cities, and in New York at the last exhibition
of the American Institute,.the first medal for the
be>t Daguerreotypes, over all competition.

While the pictures are such rich and perfect
gems of ru t, our prices are the lowest possible’with
go/nl materials. Visitors should not neglect the
opportunity of securing portraits of the best qual-
ity—for such only will notfade./Prices si 50, 82 00, 82 50, $3 00, $4 00, §5 00
$8 00, 810 00, and upwards to $5O 00, varying
with the size and style of the frame or case.

I’llrival It'd perfection.— U. S. Gazette.
Tin* perfection of art.— Boston Star.
Tlin host in every point of view.—Pennsylvania

Yi-rv Ix-autil'ul.—llostt/n lire.
B'-m c.it exhibited in this country.— N. Y. Sun.
I !i*■ lightning tins at last readied the Daguerreo-

i \ pc'.—A'orlh .dinci iran.
I.ifc-l i.c iunl inimitable. —jV. I'. Tribune.
<' I‘i Ni< i.\S UK THE PRESS snfliciciit to fill a

vulnmc tuiprlH I"- given, but all arc: invited to rail
at the r.allrry and judge Cur themselves.

M. A. ROOT,
1 Ui Cltf’Klmil st., 3d door below oth.

dc,-. 47

Call or semi your order;, ami you cannot fail to
he satisfied. Don’t forgot the number. *l2 Market
street, Philadelphia. .1. .1. RICHARDSON

Phllrt. Feb. 21), 184K.
Wholesale Hoot aim Slioe KlortL

t'tiEAP roil risii.

KD.'iiO Smith i’lllnl. itlmve I'hertnti -iri et. (Mii)-
tldbljjllhl; ttlh sliiisi-tlhei- has t*stahirslmd. ami

bttllUlllibit lH fid till t'vt-lhsM i; I'asii IdlA inn)
MllftiflM lIH Ijljwi-si lie Is MIMiIhI mill ilhii H,iilin|
111 HIM fiMH-t'S -IM) fc/filfes lit |li|. iMi'li'iui. in
HHilMli ill IllVlil lIHI-H. Hum Hill Hl'llO IMl'lill 'SlumIIHIISM 111 Hill. Mill:
,v'lS.?!; lH l, lil .niiiliii,| iHlA mi iiiiml ii iwml 10
!„, ,' 1 '! 'i,"l| i |' i;ii;H mill t : lnltlii ; neinui .m'nil nil I Hll |ilM|t||i||:|ii||:.IHIW'H)U. miril 'i,, »l' , li :it HI Him H|him |iiimm.

PlirPllilHMfH lull 111 -till,i- |ii;ii|i||||; lint |||i|f|.r| |I|H-Wifrtlki !U«I lliM.v "111 I’m,l m, ; „ ~, 1 c, n ~, ~lllin •niV(,rtM iliiiiMiM f _ TIIUMAS |.‘ V-VA Ns,
ni -I a!11 " riiif.l. iiliunt riiMsinii aiiti-i,, Wnlmtp||ilim, Manili |-|, is-ik-7.

l 6linadt'li*3iiii Type au<9 .Stereotype
B-ouiulry,

r B 11 ! '• mibsr fibers arc prepared to fui'iiisli, at short_L Mhtire, every article iimiml in a Prilltilug Ofliee,
ami have reduced the Prices id' Type upwards of
IN per emit. They now charge for

Piea - *

:
- - 3- rts. Minion - - - fj | <•[«.

Small Pica - 3-1 *■ N'onpariel - - (hi •»

Roiiy Primer 3d -• Agate - - -
- sd

Bourgeois- - 10 •• Pearl - - - $lOO
Brevier - - -Ui *• Uiaipoml - - 0 00
.Determined to spare no expense in making theire-tnljli>hment as complete as possible, thev are

getting Uj»n uuirorm Series of the .celebrated Srolrh
/•’•l./ex, winch are unequalled lor Beauty and dura-bility . and v.hieh they ted assured will meet with
general approbation. Several sizes are now readv.

Clieniv Wa<elites, Kiivei ; Wsu-e ami■lcwclry. ''o^— .
Jewollotl (Inlil Patcnt'Uven., S-li)

: Gold-lepinon, Slid ; Silver I.cvm, BSu’.V,73Gold Guard, Vast and l''„l, Clmins, Golil ,u\d mTfn'Pencilß, Finger Rings, and Tliimliles, Spuetnclcs
Ear Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Faiu-vCard Cases, Fans, Sec. Silver Tallin and TeaSpoons, Tea Setts, Forks, Ladles, Butter Knives,
Cups, Sec, Fine Plated Castors, Cake Baskets., Can-
dlesticks, Britannia Ware, Waiters, DIAC-ON’SPATENT LAMPS, Sec. Also, Gold Patent LeverWatcnes, from 540 to $l5O. Watches and Clocks
repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold Penn at$l5O. .1. S; W. L, WARD,

106,'Chesnut st., above 2d st„ Philada
Feb. 8, 1848- . 2_ lv

Samuel Tovmseud,
No. 35, South. Second street, between Market and

. Chesnut streets, East slide, Philadelphia.

IMPORTER a.nd DEALEFe in Thre.e Ply, Ingrain.
! and Venitiafl Carpetings ; Canton, Nankin and"

Spanish Mattikgs ; Floof and Table Oil ClothsCotton aid Woollen Dru pgetts ; Stair Rods, Sec.
Feb.l, 1848a4m] £35 South Second st.

Having recently visited Kurope lor the purpose
of procuring every improvement in their line of
business, they now offer a greater variety of Fancy
T>pe. Borders. Ornaments, &c., &c.,* than any
other ( rtablidimmit in the United States; and their
improved methods, of easting, and of preparing
metal, enable them to furnish orders in a manner to
insure saiislueiiun..

Printing Presses of every description, Printiim
Ink. { liases. Cases. Brass Rule, Furniture, kc., at
tlie lowest rates.

use.! only ;n stereotyping,, generally on hand.
>Bixik.-.. Pamphlets, Music, Medicine Directions,

La!" !:.-, t hecks. Drafts, i*.c. rorrcctly and elegantlystereotyped as heretofore. °

N. B. Specimen Books will be sent to Printersulm wish to make orders. >■
L. JOHNSON Sc Co.Jan ll -l>-.i()-(Jin- No.. G Little George street.

Oliver ?:uiii«? MaJansandcr, Fire &,
Thief Ei oof SrouChests,

\\7"A!‘RANTED equal to any other make, and
T T have never been injured bv Lire or Burg-

lars, in h single instance. He also keeps on baud
a lull supply of Common Chests, made of lighteriron, at lower prices,

Letter Copying Prices and Books.
I rucks lor Stores, Factories,

Druggists' Presses.
Eagle Glass Paper.
Portabh Shower Baths, kr.
'ihicking Levers.
Hoisting Mai iiines.
Kei’ygerati'i's and Water Filters.

OLIVER EVANS,
M Somh >ecotul st., below Cher.tmit, Plul.i

L I -.!• Rlti KR I V>l4S |or eooiing and pn.‘ser \ ingMeat, Mutter, Milk, and ail artieleu intendedfor (. nlinarv pm poses.

\ i KK FILTKRS.—OIiver LCvans;’. celebrated
Wai.-r Filina. Ibr purifyinii water that is blackish
or nmddv whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
c:ni !-<■ had of all si/cn and prices, at the Ware-
r‘,,,in '' N'>. <5l - Snath Second street, two doors be-low Chestnut, Philadelphia

S.-pi. OS, IMf,

BtiHi i!g;.s, «jj cloths, IVIn-
«!ow Mhaiies, &.c.

to rouxTRY merchants:
• uhr-cnl.cr h:i ;; just opened ;i large ami rich

fi_ a-••niTiifiit the ncu-fst ami latest stvle.s ofIngrain and Venetian Carpetings* which are nowoiien-d, I itix r whn!es;t.!i? or retail, at the lowest
priors in the city. As the assurtmcMit is one ol thelariresi. and lie- Good* have just been received from•the .M.Miulacntrcn;, they will he sold at such priees
that they v, ill defy all competition.
Kioh ic >: |>lemlid Tapestry Carpeting"

Brussels “ Carpetings
l ' Imperial 11-Ply. (Guaranteed

K\tra super ingrain to he as
«; = Twihl and represented.
V out. jAlso, a large assortment of Oil Cloths, Tufted

and Hriis.'.els Rugs. Piano and 'fable Covers. Mat-
tings Mair ICxls. bindings. &c. kc. Togctlicr with
a ru-li and e\tonsive assortment of low priced Car-
petings of all descriptions!

Ccnniu v merchants ami olhers in want of Haml-s.,me ami Cheap Carpetings, (),] Cloths, Sec., are rc-i|He'.|ed 111 examine these Goods, as they have allbeen purchased within a month, at the lowest cash
rales. They are now oli'ereil to pureliasers at sileli|>riri-s as eaunut liiil to please.

ID I'll liltT 11. WALKER,
IXO. 2o Mill-11l Second Street, directly opposite ChristCbm-rli. I’hilailelphia. [Feb. 1, IfUa-tim'

HI liter & tws feixweMtIn He ir own Cars ami 111 eliahie ill' Atessenuers '
| S ii oh . Mtltiittn ilailv liHweeu PllllilllhlldlHi l.:ili-I na• ! . I‘olmulihi; tvri"lljsi lllib Vlllki IlilllliiniHcHinlli ami West, ami .iUii Imm Uiil|;ttll-lHI|l-| 111

■»’ "■ ' nUi: -xhiiii anil tmisii tin- Him liihmiiliiiii In-:jlniM H-MHH 111- A-ilidlilca. (liirmiliii Immllmi. fmlii ■pH-la. ..lilt Him iHIteHMIIMII 111 Hill-Mlllllll||St4ll||s Mil-iiH-'iial in Hu im -d in n iiiimiiiiMi/ii imlh-Hie |a; -IMMIHi ImilMH HllllilllMlllllljl ill lllldlllulll,1'ly 11 m fi'tvii iiinirilllt't* ;im! MmmmWhwsrw dhtnippr.
imihimun,:,- nhvujri tiiinl, |iij|-, 'wliuwill rmiiVH ami tlnh\rr m all \} iV, ,||n^

Tim inmjtrimuM wish lo makti ihnilinn u gmipntlpiddt(* tmuvetnmice ami (dodge tlunubolvo.s nothingahiili remain umlmie whirh the public, conveniencemay require.
All goods marked hy "‘Miller k Co ’«

Kspreas.'’ CHAS. NAIUMAN, ’ j
Agent for Miller ic, Co.’a Express, Railroad Otliee,J.uncaster, 8!) Chesnut, corner of Third street*Philadelphia, Columbia, Wrightsvillc, York, andmusnumjluilding, Baltimore. [noy 9 ’47-41-tf

RESIOVAJU .' ~'

JL
N„

(' ,,o!m C!rI t SMITH* Wholesale Grocers, !PI r '?V2
,'3 Marl;cl sl"->-‘t, north side, between !oth and 6lh streets, lost door below bth. Hnvint; IrenHoved from the old stand, No. 12 Decatur street®o the spacioushouse, No. 223 Market street, theytender their grateful acknowledgements to theirkind tnends in the city and county ofLancaster, Jthe very liberal patronage tliev have enjoyed - 1The new location affording them many facilitiesnot previously possessed, enables them to offer toMerchants and dealers additional inducements t„give them a call in their new place.

Their stock is heavy and iias been selected withgreat care, they are enabled to sell on the lowestpossible terms.
To all country produce entrusted to them, theywill devote their attention and mako speedy returns
September 1, 1847.

Cheap WiUtlics stud Jewelry
i T the Philadelphia Watch ami Jew-r\ elrv Store.' 3 9(3 Xorth Kernnd Street,corner o! Qnarrv. gk'>.
('.old Lever Watches, full jewelled, IS carat

cases ‘ $4.5 00
Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 33 00
Silver Lever Watches, seven jewels. IS 00
Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled finest

quality. -

Superior Quartior Watches,
Imitation Quartier Watches,
(.oid Spectacles. -

Fine Silver Spectacles.
(lold Bracelets with topaz stones,
Ladies Cold Pencils, 10 carats
('.old Finger-rings 37$ cents to SS; Watch Glass-

es, plain, 121 cents; patent, Itjj ; Lunet 2.7. Oth-
er articles in proportion. All goods warranted to
l><* what they are sold for., O. CONRAD.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Lovers, Lepinesand Qnartiurs lower than the above prices
September 6, 1847

Spring1 Fashion &r Hats,
4 T ihi' great contra] cheap JIAT i'-\P r>,A STORK, No. 254 Market street. SoulhLj

suic, above Kighth street, Philadelphia.
'Die .subscriber takes this method to return Ins’

thanks to the people of the count)’ ofLancaster for
the very liberal share ofpatronage which thov haveextended towards .him for the last few months, and
would call their attention to the fact that he hasnow introduced his Spring Fashion of (ientlemeirs
Hats, which for beauty,-neatness add durability,
cannot he excelled by any other establishment inthiscity. This stock comprises the Heaver, Nutria,
brush, Russia, ami Mole Skin Hats of all
styles and qualities, together with ,u very largo as-
sortment of Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur and tHazed
t aps. Country merchants and others are respect-
lolly invited to examine the stock, which the\ will
find it. to their advantage to do, befoie purchasing,
as it is His determination, having adopted the sys-
tem of selling for cash only, to sell at the lowest
prices. JOHN FARFJKA. Jr.

OS4 .Market street, south side, above Kighth
Phila. March, 14, IS4B-7.

Importers dt Watches and Wanu-
facturers of Silver Ware.

(1 OLD Lovers, full jewelled, (Id jewels,) s4O;
JX" Silver Patent LcverM. - $2O-

- Gold Guard Chains, - -
.

. §l2-
, Gold Pencils, 's,o .

Silver Tea Spoons, ----c.;, .
i Silver Table Spoons, -. s!2-
•; Silver Desert Spoons, - --

_ .
; (Gold Fob. (Guard and Vest Chaim; of everv style,j fcar Rings, Breast Pins, Rings. Miniature Cases,

Diamond Pointed Pons in Gold and Silver Cases,
: Diamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets. See., Silver
; Cups, Tea Sets. Butter Knm.-s, Ladles, Purse

j Clasps, Brittanin ware, Plated Castors. Cake Bns-
[ kets, Candlesticks, See .Time Pieces. \Vork Boxes,

I Fans. China Figures,* Cologne Bottles. Riding
j Whips, with a great variety of Fanev Goods at the

! lowest prices.
'file highest price paid for Gold and Silver.

.1. & W. L. WA III).
10(3 CliPsmit street, above dd. Philadelphia

Match 14. 18 IS. • 2v-7

I'd liimisi-iuu-iii-i«,
flMtt- 1. sitlist-riht’i-s in vile imi-t-h-ist'i-s ttfnllnt- unv
| lilml-i h!" DltV lillllhS H'i|iiht'd Hi liMiisr'ltffit-

Ibui Pu*:t(l itlltl bxttmiilh lllhit ‘dm-k Ullit-liis fHli-
lllll’tl f’M.-llislff ; !v ill llmst- ttllh-lf-j l'H|j|l||is||i[j 111
Hiit-1 Ml Uimlii nl I;ii!fii timl tmilmi bfimdimf.- ; Mu'ilm,
IH'lhliM|s| llillllilsli tiildn I'liiHih Mill Nil llt|l|oi Tint:I'lllltiM 'hl-!;|IIM'l| t'llllll -Mill HhlMlI'IIHifl!: InllHIIIIIM)
tllllllHiu Mill I.'liiiilmu., Mill iihiilmimil Mill lull hiimmilI'llOil HI Al llolllla, WmslMll I lIIMMM'It Mill AfuVGIHIM,
IlnlllMilHM MllHlll'li tfM-i 111:-. iMtIMIIIMI' |Vl||| II )mhM
slmmli id nil Iviiidii id' Mmiiimls, iiiiil Him |im»| siylps
Ml Irish liiiiMii, ivlmdi Him)' iimimiii dir.iid I'miu Him
iimmii MididtrulMtl IdiiiiidiMrs- Hy Msidndiiig I'lnii.sijMiitls liruii ihoir luisiimss, Hiny him I'ldinvod fromHim UMoossity ol'iiskiug high prigMs 111 Him 0011111101100-
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Hardware aud Cutlery.

BOWLBY «e BRENNER,
No. 69, Market Street, Phila.Tho subscribers offer for sale for cash nr appro-ved credit, one of the largest and most extensive

assortments of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,Cutlery and Tools, to which they particillarly’in-

vite the attention of the Merchants of Lancaster
county.

Purchasing their goods in very large quantities,direct from manufacturers, (thereby saving the com-
mission,) which are selected from the choicest pat-
terns of the-various makers, and constantly receiv-ing fresh additions, they feel confident that the
inducements they offer in a very superior assort-
ment, comprising all the new improvements, with
the lowness of price, will make it an object to pur-chasers to visit their ehablishment.

Feb. 29, I§4B, '* "

S-ly

and Girandoles.
Gas Fixtures,

DyoWs Patent Pine Oil Lamps, Solar■ Lard Lanps.

Manufactured by m. b. Dyou & Kent, No.G 4 South Second street, Philadelphia—whowould invite the attention of those interested, toexamine Dyott’s Patent Improved Pine Oil Lamps.
Their construction is superior, their arrangementmore simple, and-embrace improvements possessedby no other Lamps. The cost of burning will i\otexceed one half the expense of any other light,
whilst they produce a- more brilliant and steadylight than gas. Their construction is 6uch that the
wick is supplied with Oil by; a feeder, when-it is
short; so that they can be burnt dry, and thus keep
the Oil always pure and the lamp clean. Their
management is so easy .that a child can-take care of
them. They are perfectly safe, and free from any
unpleasant odor. The above Lamps, together
with Dyott’s Newly Improved Solar Lard and Oil
Lamps, are made in every desirable form, and suit-
able for Churches, Stores, Halls, Factories, Lodge
Rooms, Hotels, and Billiard Saloons, and'Lamps
with shades, designed for. reading, and for every
purpose where light is required. A handsome and
varied assortment of Candel-abras and Girandoles,
together with Gas Fixtures of every pattern, style,
and finish, that are made by any other manufactur-
ers. Having every facility for manufacturing, we
are prepared to sell wholesale and retail, as cheap
as other dealers; and the articles are warranted
equal in appearance, and superior in construction,
to any that can be procured elsewhere. Merchants
and those who deal in any of the above articles are
solicited to cill and examine and prices
before purchasing. : [Feb. 1, IS4S-6‘m*

Life Insurance.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, Office No. 91 Walnut Street. This

company is now ready to make Insurances on Lives,
on the mutual system, without liability beyond the
amount or the premium.

All the profits of the Company-divided annually
among the insured..

The premium may be paid quarterly, semi-annu-
lly or anrfually, or one half of the premium may be
paid in a note at 12 months.

Individuals insured in this Company, become
members of the corporation, and vote for Trustees.

The Rates of Premium, with a full participation
in the profits, are as low as-uny other Institution in
the State or Country, and lower than any of the
English Companies, with onJv a portion of the pro-
fits.

*

Blank applications for Insurance, with full par
ticulars can he had at the office.

DANIEL MILLER. President,
WILLIAM M. CLARK, Vice Prest.

John \V. Horner, Secretary,
J. ZI.MM KIDMAN, Agent

Lancaster. Pa.
ffin-19Jan. ‘l, IS4B

New Iron and Steel Store.
subscribers, Importers ami dealers in For-JL eign and American Iron, beg leave to call the

attention of purchasers of Iron and Steel, to the
new assortment of Swede, Norwegian, Refined,
Cable and Common English Iron, which they now
have and are constantly receiving-from Europe di-
rect. Also, American Iron, consisting of Hoop,
Band, Scroll, &c. English, Russia, and American
Sheet Iron ; Small Round and Square Iron, from
3-lGth and upwards Boiler and Flue Iron, Horse
Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes; Lo-
comotive, Tire ami Railroad Iron; Angle Iron,
llall-ruund Iron, &cc. Spring and Blistered Steel,
from best stamps of Swede Iron ; Cast and Shear
Steel, all of which they offer at the lowest
rates, for cash v or at six months tor approved re-
ference, and.to which they invite the attention of
purchasers, before replenishing, their stocks.

Also, Pig and Bloom Iron received on commis-
sion, «m which advances will he-made.

KARPS & BRINK,
Iron and SU'elJVlerrhautß,

117 North Water st., and AG. North Del. Avenue
Philadelphia, July 27, 1847. 20-ly

Watches Jewelry & Silver Ware.

(1 OLD LEVERS, IS carat eases, full jewelled,
X 83A InSAO ; (iold Lepiue, IS curat cases, jew-elled, to831) ; Silver Levers, full j('welled ,817

to 830; Silver plain and- Lepine, 80 to 8N; Cold
Pencils, 8 l .AO to 8-1.

Together with a large assortment of Breast Pius,Bracelets, Finger Rings, fitu,, of diamond, opal,
turquois, garnet, &e., at the lowest prices, and war-
ranted to he equal to any sold in the city.

Also, a large slock of Silver WaiT, Spoons, Forks,
Butter Knives, Tea Spoons as low as 8-1.-A,
the silver warranted to be equal to half dollars.

Britannia and Plated Ware, of the latest pattern
ami finest quality, sold at a small advance on the
importing price.

Cooper,(London.) Tohias and Robinson Watches
always on hand.

Persons wishing to purchase anv thing in the
above line, are requested to call.n/R'r bavins: look-
ed elsewhere. S. M. HOPPER,

Feb. 1, IS4S. No. 00 Chesnut st.. Phila.

14 00
10 00
7 00
S 00

1 7.7
'3 70
•2 00

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS. MEDICAlt ADV ERTISEMEMT.

Dr.Townsend’!* compoundExtract
! Sarsaparilla.

THIS Extract is put op in quart bottles—it is six
times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted supe-.

; riorto any sold. It cures diseases without vomiting,
j purging, sickening or debilitating the patient, an#
| is particularly adapted for a Spring and Sumraei
| Medicine.
[ The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsapa^
; rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicates
i disease, it invigorates the body. Consumptioncnred.
: It cleanses and strengthens. Consumption can be
l cured. Bonchitis, consumption, liver complaint,
colds, coughs, catarrh, asthma, spitting ofblood,
soreness in the chest, beetic flush, night sweats,
difficult or profuse expectoration and pain in the
aide, &c., have and canbe cured.

. Probably there never wasa remedy that has been
j so successful in desperate cases of consumption as

fOl* i this; it cleanses and strengthens the system, and

THIS Vermifuge is, without the least shadow of j h?,al thC ulcf. rs .on the, "^J,a
K
nd

.

the Pf‘
doubt, the best, safest and most efficacious ™gaan them usual health & strength.

sfoT d
f e

at
e

Pr<!Sent f °r ‘h? ™me<J“te “I’" 1’ Dr. Townsend-Dear Sir :-For the' last three
bnd, v„ - TC' eS ° "'°rS

A ,
vears 1 been afflicted with general debility and

oritv
*

o ver prprv *%"""* X Pr ° “ SUP°r“ I "<*vou S consumption of the last stage, and did not
A- a, ,

oth" med cme. expect ever to gain mv health at alf. After goin"An additional supply justreceived and for sale | t] ,rm ,gh ; conrfc of m
'

cdicine under the carc &
-iiTi i i r T ‘ ' . , *i? .V-"-’ j most distinguished regular phvsicians and members

stre t L
for‘Lancaster county, Last King t ofthe BoaI S of-Health of New York and elsewhereancaster* -. ' *

: ! anil spending the most of mv earnings in attemptingRetaders »up P l.ed,.n any quantity at wholesale (tnre^in hcalth> and atler reai T;ng in s(Je pa
b

P ** i per of your Sarsaparilla, I resolved to trv it. AfterUNPARALLELED IMPOSITION EFFROI • using six bottles 1 found it done me great good, and
TERY!!i called to see you at vour office; with vour advice

An individual named S. Fahnestock lias repeat- . I kept on, arid 1 do most heartily thank you Toredly asserted that the article which he calls •• Dr. your advice. I persevered in taking the Sarsapa-
S. Fahnestock’s Vermifuge” is the same or equal : rilla, and have been able to attend to mv usual la
to the Vermifuge prepared by me. . hors for the last four months, and I hope by the

The public are assured that this is a base false- i blessings of Hod and yqpr Sarsaparilla to continuehood, and are hereby cautioned agai.nst confounding .m y health. It helped mo beyond the expectations
the spurious article with mine. It is entirely dii- of all that knew mv case. Charles Quimuy.
ferent in its composition, and does not possess the , .Orange, Essex county, N. J. August 2, 1847.
virtues and powers of my preparation. \ State of New Jersey , Essex county, ss-.—Charles
March 14, 184S-7-4m. B. A. FAHNESTOCK. Quimbv, being fullv sworn- according to law, on

! his oath saith, that the foregoing statement is true

CELEBRATED GERMAN MEDICINES. ! ari:"rdmß t 0 the I,est ~r I,IS knowledge and belief.-

ARE “'■'•"•wariwlfof Ihe cure of the follow- Sworo and slll ,scribed , heforeme,gw^^tuy^^r^vhorx;l«»«• Just,ceofPcace:

p“ VEOKfrABLE RHEUMATIC PILLS. | .^^bleTryouX B

Gangrenef^hyateria,' ant? Sg£ iD *• 1 ’SK*/ >'T S““;
lions, and are highly recommended for ihe cure i panlla has ,b .9cn *'? n,ea “ s - throufh Providence, of
Of Dropsy, Humoral Asthma, and Neuralgea.- t sav ‘ n,

B >' c ' 1 havo for s<' ve,ral -vears I,a<l ? bad
Pa.iems Ving ihetn, in most cases experience

cou 6 II becam ,c worse and worse. At last I
lienefil soon af-er The first dose, they quiet llie ra ‘ se<l la’t' c M“»«utiesol blood had night sweats,
nervous system which enables them to rest well ! and was Breatl -

V debilitated and reduced, and did
during Ihe night. They never fail to effect a cure n.?f c! “;Pc,' t,tn l»vc. I have only used your Sarsapa-
when. taken according n, directions. No dm ward !Tl, lla but

,

a sllort t “»«\"“l tl,,' r ' tas a wunderlul
apjilicalion can permanently remove ILlie-umatic ; chnngn been wrought in me. lam now aide to
Pains from ihe system ; Liuements sometimes net " J * jt , °\C 1 10 city- 1 raise no blood, and my
ns a paiative fur a short peri' il, but there is always ; cou3,h «■**«»» 'ou ran well imagine that I
danger in iheir use; they may cause the pain to :un thankful tor these Your obedient ser-
leave one place for perhaps a vital part, or else V ult

’, 0
b'fl Catharine street,

where the pain will be more acute. ; Speech. Brooklyn, Bept. 13, 1847.
GERMAN BI'I'TERS. Dr. Townsend—l-take pleasure in saving for the

For the permanent cure of Liver Complaint, ; those whom it may concern, that my
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Chronic Debili- ! daughter, two years and six months old,was affiict-
ty, Chronic Asthma,;Nervous Debility, Pulmona* : gfiiteral debility and loss of speech. She
ry Alft’ctions, [arising from the liver op stomach.] was e‘ ven !ls P:ist recovery by our fanjily pli\si-
Disease of ihe Kidncvs, and all diseases arising eian ; but fortunately 1 was recommended to trv
from a disordered stomach in both male and female, - y° lir Sarsaparilla. Before having used one bottle
such as female wearkness, dizziness, f ullness of s^,e recovered Iter speech and was enabled to walk
bloojJ to the head. They strengthen the system “lone, to the astonishment of all who were nc-
utid remove all acidity of the stomach,;and give it quainted with tint circumstance. She is now quite
lone and action, and assist digestion ; they can be 'veil'and in much better health than she has been
taken by the most delicti c stomach, and in every f’ or 18 months past.
case will entirely destroy cosiiveness, and renovate ; Joseph Taylor, 1*27 York st., Brookivn.
the whole system, removing all impurities and Two Children Saved.
remnants of previous diseases; and give a healthy Very lew families indeed—in fact we have not
action to the whole frame. ’ heard of one—that used Dr. Townsend’s Sarsapa- 1

pariilii in time Inst any children the past summer,while those that did not sickened and died. The
Certificate we publish below is conclusive evidence
of its value, and is another instance of its saving
the lives of children :

l)r. Townsend—Dour Sir : 1 had two children
cnirhd by yonr Narsapurilln of summer eoihplaint
ami dysentery ; one was only If) months old and the
other throe years. They were much reduced, ami
we expected they would die; they were given upby two respectable physicians. When -the doctor
informed us that we must lose them, we resolved
to try vour Survnpurillu which we heard so much of
hut had little confidence, there being so much slulf
advertised that is worthless; hut we are very
thankful that we did, for it undoubtedly saved the
lives of both. I write this that others may be indu-
ced to use it. Yours, John Wilson, jr.

Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn, September 10, 1547.
James Cummings, Esq., one of the Assistants in

, the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gen-
tleman spoken of in the following letter:

Blackwell's Island, Sept. 14, IS4S.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: 1 have suffered terri-bly for nine years witji the rheumatism ; considera-

ble of the time I could not eat, sleep, or work : 1
had the most distressing pains, and my limbs were
terribly swollen. I liavc used lour bottles of vour
Sarsaparilla and they have done'me more than one
thousand .dollars worth of good—J am so much
better—indeed 1 am entirely relieved. You are at
liberty to use this for the benefit of the alilictod.

Yours respectfully, Jajif.s Oujixikgs. '
Could not Walk.

That Dr. Townsend's'Sarsaparilia is the verv best
remedy for female complaints there is no disputing:
thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated
females that were prostrated by those diseases to
which females are subject were soon in the enjoy-

- meat of robust health. N. Y. Sep. 23, 1847.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: My wife has for thelast year been very sick, and in a greatly reduced

state of health, being reduced by a variety ofcom-
' plaints such as females are liable to; she got so
bad at length that she was entirely unable to walk,and was as helpless as a child; she commenced

j using your Sarsaparilla, and she immediately began
to regain her strength, her complaints left her, and

, after taking several bottles she is restored. Being a
i singular case 1 have thought it might do good to
publish it. She used a number of remedies that
done her no good previously. Yours respectfully,

John Mullen, 87 Norfolk street.'
To the Ladies—Great Female Medicine.

'■ Dr. i ownsem! s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure for incipient consumption, and for the
general prostitution of the system—no matter whe-
ther the result of inherent cause or causes, produ-

-1 cod by irregularity, illness or accident.
It will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-

cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per-
but wo can assure the alllicted that hun-

: deed’s of’ cases have been reported to in.
; Dr. Townsend :My wife being greatly distressed
I hv weakness and general debility, and suffering
| continually by pain with other difficulties,and hav-
! mg known cases where your medicine lias effected
great lures: and also hearing it recommended fur
such oases as 1 have described. [ obtained a buttle

!‘d your Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed the
directions you gave me. In a short period it remo-
ved her complaints, and restored her to health.—

j Being grateful for the benefits she received, I take
. pleasure in thus acknowledging it aiid recoinmend-

mg it to the public. M. D. Moore, corner of
j Albany, Aug. 17, 1847. Grand and Lydius sts

’ To Mothers and Married Ladies.
j ’J'his Kxtract of Sarsaparilla has been expresslyI prepared in reference to female, complaints. No fe-
male who lias reason to believe she is approaching
that critical period, “the turn of life,•’should ne-glect to take it. as this is a certain preventive forany of the numerous and horrible diseases to which

I females are subject at this time of life. This period
may be delayed for several years by taking thismedicine. It braces the whole system, renews
permanently the natural energies—by removing thei impurities of the body—but so far stimulating the

j system as to produce a subsequent relaxation,
J which is the case of most medicines taken for fe-

• male weakness and disease.
i Disease of the Heart , Rupture and Dropsy.
> New York, Julv 22, l84(j.
| Dr. Townsend—Dear. Sir: My wife' has been nl-I dieted with a disease of the heart, and with a terri-I ble rupture for over fifteen years, the greater partI of the time. She has been troubled with shortnessj of breath, and great fluttering of the heart, which
| has been very distressing, ami has frequently been

j unable* to leave her bed. The rupture was verv
! ,!llTrr ami severe. She tried almost everv remrdv
I for such cases with but little benefit. \Vheti shei had taken hut three bottles of vout- excellent medi-

cine she : was entirely relieved of tile fickleness nl■ hear*;ami the Hip.ture has almost entirely ills.
: appeared. ‘ Sin* lias also had the i!hiu«w and was

I vet-r milch njwdlen. We hail mi idea that she eonlilj ',l' ifHielHteil as kite had shell a entiijiheaHnn itf ile--
I ,»I,J its sftafide as ft 11piv aiijieah,I h tal liei- BNliedhtiiist: I am anai-h (leii HueehlHmiHil-K *m idHHiLfe jia Hi ajißeal- alhlhel ||l:h He:j)BHi I*lll H ht! lUiteultelßi;, QHhei: imihl.Y \ HiiitaminiU w tHliiahlM uimlmiiun ftmlflimil I jm wm\ It* even .hum m\ i* oiiilmiiip a* iHI

M'IVP WUMIr fl'inii llltthmifftfi tMtalfttaHlHft, \]rn {lff!a IIHMIIy IH hJI i|l ll|}' timi'll! Illlli II'IVH (IpfUllllf di:-
imilltili'iilimit V wirii to. Voi- 'lWst-li, | .l.'MiH't- m.

Uliwffuiu.Hunk Alliany May |U, |Mf >.

Of, lowiibpihl—Sir: 1 linvn liumi nniintod ii, rtmmijl yearswit|i dyspepsia, in it« worat farm, at-tumlud with sourness of stumach, load of nbpetite,
extreme heartburn, and a great aversion tb allkinds of fond, and for weeks (what I could eat) Ihave been unable to retain but a small portion onmy stomach. I tried the usual remedies, but theyhud but little or no effect in removing the complaintI was induced, about two months since, to try yourExtract of Sarsaparilla, and I must say with littleconfidence: but after using nearly two bottles Ifound my appetite restored and the heartburn en-tirely removed; and I would earnestly recommendthe use of it to those who have been afflicted as Ihave been. Yours &c, W. W. Van Zandt.N. B.—Purchase none but such as have wrappersthat hide the bottle completely and have the writ-'ten signature of S. P. Townsend.

Principal Office, 126 Fulton-st., Sun Building, N.Y.; Redding & Co. 8 State-st., Boston ; Dyott &Sons, 132 North Second-st., Philadelphia; S. S.
Hance, Druggist, Baltimore; Durol & Co. Rich-
mond ;P. P. Cohen, Charleston ; Newark* J.,and by principal Druggists and Merchants general-iy througlioutthe United States, West Indies andthe Canadas.

For sale wholesale and retail by
J. F. HEINITBH.& SON,Druggists, North Queen street, LancasterFeb, 10, 1848. ly_3

THE SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COM-
PLAINT AUE—Uncnsincss qiuJ pnin in the
right »ido. and soreness upon touch immediatelytinder ihe inferior ribp, inability to lie upon the left
side, or if at nil nbte, a dragging nenpniion is pro-
duced which*seriously affects respiration, causing
very often u troublesome cough; together with
these symptoms we perceive u coined longue acidi-
ty of tlio stomach, dclieioncy of perspiration, and
sometimes a sympathetic pain in the riglit shoulder,
with n great disposition to sleep, ami depressing of
spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throatcausing mucus to rise in the nostrils, Jaundice fre-
quently accompanies it, and a Dropsey in the face;
tlteso symptoms if permitted loconiinno will even-
tually produce that most baneful disensa Consump-
tion ; in fuel a majority ofsuch eases originaio from
the irritating cause above mentioned j Cathartic

! medicines must in every instance be avoided in thej treatment for it.I TUB SYMPTOMS OF DYSPEPSIA are
jvery various, those affecting the stomach alone are

| Nausea, Heartburn, loss of appetite, sometimes an
j excess of appetite, sense of fullness or weight in

| the stomaoli, sinking or fluttering in the pit of the
’ stomach, feted eructations or sour rising from the

. stomach, &.c. The sympathetic affections are vc-Jry diversified. Dyspepsia devoid of a functional
! nature is without danger, but if arising from a dis-
I ease of the stomach it is dnnoerous.
j NERVOUS DEBILITY,
j [lt generally accompanies Dyspepsia or Liver

! Compluinil they will also cute; a few doses
| will remove all the 'unpleasant effects, such asjfluttering at the heart, a choking sensation when in

j a lying postme, aotsor-webs before the sight. fever
and dull pnin in the- head, constant imaginings of

! evil, and great depression of spirits. Outward
signs-quick and strong pulse, pale and distressed
countenance. &.c. Any case.of the above, diseases
can be cured effectually by the use of the Bitters
as directed.

SUDORIFIC.—An infallible remedy for
coughs or colds on the chest, spitting of: blood, In-
ilucnza, VVhpoping cough. Bronchitis, Humoral
Asthma, or any disease of the Lungs or Throat.
'Phis is an invaluable family medicine, it soon re-
lieves any cough or hoarseness, and prevents thp
enn.p by being early administered. No cough or
cold is too light to pass neglected. Neglected colds
send thousands in the grave annually, and cause
many to grow up with a delicate frame \vho would
have been strong and robust if at firs; properly
treated.

SPJRENA.RD OINTMENT, lor the effectual
cure of the Piles, Tetter, Sab Rheum, Scald bead.Ringworms, inflamed Eves or Eyelids. Barbers’
Itch, frosted feet, old Sores, cither arising from
fever nr impure blood, and will extract Fire fromj Bums upon application, or remove any'emaiieous
eruptions from the .skin. Persons troubled with
tender burrs should use it after shaving, it .will in a
few mome-ms remove all soreness and s'<»p. ihebleeding ; it can always be relied upon, and is in- ■valuable in anv family.

TAR OINTMENT, iFor the cure of pains or weakness in ilm fiver, hack ■or. Chest, it will entirely remove any deep sca'cd !
pain. These remedies have caused mnnv to enjoy
the blessings of remvigorntod heulili, ami in a \u- '
rictv of desperate ntul abandoned eases 1’ a perfect !
and radical cure. ‘1 ire numerous impocjiious upon 'the public, -and statements of remarkable cures '
never made, yet testified toby f.igned names, ol 1by persons wholly unacquainted with what they •have endorsed, renders it difficult, to do justice to 'the public,in offering sufficient inducement to make ‘
a trial of (here invaluable niedir ines. 'They nre ’
entirely vegetable, and free from all injurious in igradients, and claim your patronage solely upon Itheir merits. Every family should have a pnmph- jlet, they can be had of the. agent gratis. : Principal
Depot at the German Medical Store, No. 278Race street, [one door above Eighth] Philadelphia!For sale in Lancaster by JOHN F. LONG, and I
in Harrisburg by Daniel VV. Gross. [Jan il. ly-50. ;

Green’s Oxygenated Bitters.A SOVEREIGN remedy for Dyspepsia, in many
forms: such as pain in the' stomach, Heart-burn, habitual Costiveness, Acid Stomach. Head-

ache, loss of appetite ; also, Piles, night sweats,
Incipient Consumption and Asthma, atTendcd with
ilorangument of tho stomach.
.

Thin medicine has been used by the Proprietor
seven years with wonderful success. Ni>ne, to his
knowledge, troubled with the above mentioned dis-
eases, who have given it a lair trial have liiiled to
receive benefit; while ninny have been raised al-
most from the borders of {lie grave. The certifi-
cates in our possession, and which we present to
the public, cannot he questioned :

Washington, D. .hmo 10. 1840.Having made use of tile “Oxygenated flitters,**
pirpated by Dr. turn. It. Green, of Windsor, Vt.,
ami !Vrtm knowledge nbtnihml of theik eiiicaev innther cases, we eheerfhllv teetirnmeml them tit the
public, believing that tlit-i- trill fbllv sitsHin the re-
etiUttitembtliHit id* the Ih-npHetur/ We liMbe th-itIbis viilmihle retneiU ttbu- In- sii gem-hillA tfilhi--ei|
llihuiMi Hie emtnlM'llnil'l! tihi.t In; neensulhle tn MlHie itfilitdeil:

ft.HIHtl: iMlhlHat | I’: *5; *mM»t-e \\ ml*HH\M,| . Veiinent:
. . : IUItH IH I-IvMHlHdlft»-. fse|||Hnr Htul IttriMHFlV

, ftmeriHif or KHHHieli.v-Hr Meiiim>r
Jiimly Hm-enim- ol Hlimlb jtihim).

\\-M-Wnnmminr?F, !’• q- NebMßr nml litr-
merly (tqvurunr «f Mienigon-

M. H. jMautin, pfilngiitn in CmtgiinKK from
Wiecmitiin Territory.

From Uon. U. D. Punter, Member uf Congress from
Pennsylvania.

Washington, D.C., June 10,1846,
Dear Sir:—I have been u Dyspeptic sqflerer for

about ten years, und havo resorted to various med-
icines for relief without success, until I made use
of your “Oxygcnnted Bitters.” { havo used about
two bottles, and find myself restored to perfect
health. The forms in which the disease showed it-
self, in my case, wero, great acidity of thestomach,
loss of appetite, extreme flatulence, severe consti-
pation of the bowels, and violent headache. Feel-
ing desirous that a knowledge of your valuable
remedy may reach others similarly afflicted, I take
great pleasure in recording iny testimony to its cu-
rative power; and would also remark, that while
on a visit at home a short time since,l administered
a part of a bottle to a number of my afflicted friends,
with great success. They are desirous that you
should establish an agency at Pittsburg, or inform
them where the medicine can be obtained. With
an earnest desire for your prosperity and happiness,
I subscribe myselftruly your*friend,

H. D. Foster.
Doct. Geo. B. Green, Windsor, Vt,
The gendino article for sale only at JOHN F.LONG’S Drug & Chemical Store, No. 8, North

Queen street, Lanoaater. [Feb, 8, 1848-fon-2

MDEICAI advertisements. MEDICAL AI)V ERTISBME.\TS.
Bulletin No. I.—The Graefenberg

Company
HAVING becn welcomed in every section of theu mted States with themost unparaJ'elled enthu-
siasm: and their medicines haying reached an. enor-
mous circulation, will henceforward issue Monthly
Bulletins; that they may the more perfectly informthe public of the . principles of the Americo-Graef-enberg System, and ofthe vast superiority of theirmedicines over any other presented to theworld. Each Bulletin will contain something ofthe greatest importance to the health of the com-munity; and all classes of readers, ,the clergv,
jurists, statesmen and private individuals, shouW
not fail of reading them, to say the least. Onetria alone of the medicines will convince the mostscepltical of their extraordinary efficacy.

lu the present Bulletin we will only say that

Its Works Praise itf
Burns, Scalds,and all kinds qf Tnjtnmed Sores Cured

TOUSEY-SU niversal Ointment, is tlie most com-plete Born Antidote ever known. It instantly(and as ifby magic) stopfi painsofthe most desper-ate burns and scalds. For old sores, bruises, cuts,
sprains, &c., on man or beast, it is the best appli-cafitin that can bemade. Thousands have tried,and thousands praise it. It is the most perfect mas-
ter of pain ever discovered. All who use, recom-
mend it. Every family should be provided with it.None can tell how soon some of thefamily willneed it. '

Observe each box of the Genuine Ointment hasthe name of S.Touseywritten on the outside label.To imitate this is forgery.
Boatmen, Livery Men, Farmers, and all who useHorses, will find this Ointment the verv,bcst thingthey can use for Collar Galls, Scratches! Kicks, &con their .animals. Surely, every merciful man wouldkeep his animals as free from pain as possible.—Touscv's Universal Ointment is all that is reoulredTrv it.

1. The Graefenberg Medicines are purely Veore-
table. * °

2. They have been tested in tens of thousands of
cases with perfect success."

3. Of the Vegetable Pills alone 30,000 boxes are
sold each and every week!

4. The demand is constantly increasing.
o. Every article purchased of the Company or any

of its Agents is warranted; and if it docs not
give satisfaction the money will be refunded.

The Graefenberg Vegetable Pills possess almost
magical power in preventing and curing the ordinary
diseases which affect humanity, (especially bilious*)
There are some facts connected with their eompos-
it. nn and use which the limits of the present notice
forbid us to name. Suffice it to sav, that they are
the product of the most extensive and philosophic
research, aided by all the lights of modern science.
All other patent pilis are made from the recipes of
ess enlightened ages; these from the combined
wisdom of ancient ami modern science. In fact
they are A* PERFECT PILL! worthy of the age
and of the country. * \t

Bites of Insects. For the sting or mte of potson-ous Insects, fousey'sOintment is Unrivalled. Hun-dreds have tried it and found it good.
Piles Cured! ■. For the Piles, Tousey's Universal

Ointment is one ol the best Remedies that can beapplied.’ All who have tried it for the Piles recom-
mend it. «

Oh! Sores ( ured. For old, obstinate sores, there
is nothing epunl to Touscv's Ointment. A person
m Manlius had, for a number of wars, a sore legthat baffled fhc skill of the doctors. Tousey’s Oint-
ment was recommended by one of the visiting phy-
sicians,,(who knew its great virtues.)and two boxesproduced more benefit than the patient bad receiv-
ed from any ami all previous remedies Lefall
try it.

THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY is prepared
to show to the public the most unquestionable evi-
dence that these celebrated pills are 'every day
curing all disorders.of the liver, stomach, bowels,
dyspepsia, jaundice, erysipelas, green sickness, and
ail diseases to which females are subject, neuralgia,
rheumatism, headache, &c., all billions complaints,
&c. Their wonderful efficacy arises from their
power to open the pores; to cleanse and strengthen
the stomach and bowels; to make the urine and
monthly discharge flow Healthily; and to give tone
and vigor to the system. Price*2s cents a box.

Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases ofBurns and Scalds, in all parts of the country, havebeen cured by Tousei's Universal Ointment. Cer-tificates enough can lie had to fill the whole of thissheet.

No family should be without them. If they do
not give satisfaction the money will be promptlyrefunded ; and every agent is hereby instructed to
that effect.

THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BITTERS;
entirely vegetable—-warranted to make two
quarts of imcompamble Bitters. Thev are skillfully
and elegantly prepared by this Company from a
number of the most purifying, invigorating and
healing Roots , Barks , Herbs'and Vines'* gathered in
the wide domains of nature in both hemispheres.
The use of those Bitters will prevent sickness at all
seasons, and in every exposure. They will restore
strength and .vigor of body, give clearness to the
most sallow complexion, and create.keen appetite.
All persons who arc- afllicted with occasional illhealth, low spirits and loss of appetite should pro-
cure them at once. Price 25 cents a parksw
THE GRAEFENBERG FEVER &: ACTE PILLS.

'Phis Pill is a great conqueror of Fever ami
Ague, and Fever of all other types ami forms.

THE GR VHFEXBKRG SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND.

I iolent Cured. Testimonials on testimo-
nials, in, favor of Tousey's Ointment for curingbruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-dreds in Syracuse y.-ill certify to its great merits in
relieving the pain of the most severe bruise. Allpersons should trv it. •

•scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of ScaldIloud have been cured bv Tousey's Ointment. Trv
it—it seldom tails.

In addition to the princely Sarsaparilla, this pre-
paration contains Guiacmn, Mankrake, Burdock.Elder, Yellow Dock, Queen's Delight, and three
other loots. It is taking the place of all otherSarsaparilla*, and should be tried bv all who wish
to use anything of the kind. Price *Bl,OO a bottle,
which will make two quarts of the greatest possible
strength. r

The other Medicines are the Graefenberg Eye
Lotion. The Children's Panacea, the Green Moun-
tain Ointment, the Consumptives Balm, the Disen-
tery Syrup.

DO" It is intended that there shall be a Graefen-
berg Depot in every neighborhood in the IL States,
at which the Company's Mediume* maybe found.

Rudolph & Williams, Columbia.
Jacob Stauffer, Richland.
.). B. Andrews, Marietta.
J. B. Hamilton, Bainhridge.
George Hons, Elizabethtown.
Spannan 6c Housekeeper, Drunmre,
John P. Harlan, Little Britain.
J. P. Baker, Gap.
R. M. Jones, Wrightstown.
A. IC. &: A. L. Witmer, Paradise.
C. B. Green, Strasburg.
Benjamin Dewey, Willow Street.
G. H. Clark, Buck Post Office.
N. H. Wells &. Co.,Mechanics' Grove.
Lewis P. Wilkinson, Fulton House,
ilains & McCullough, Pleasant Grow.
Janies Patten, Martin township.
Dr. J. W. Rawlins. Rawlinsviile.
H. Coleman, Marlie Forge.
Amos Soitrbeer & Co., Safe Harbor.
Henry Funk, Millorstown.
J. Gish ic Co., Lancaster citv.
David Brickncr, Warwick.
Abraham Meyers, RothsviJje.
Jacob Beerbower, West Earl township.
Diller & Mentzer, New Holfaml.
Weaver & Witmer, Earl.
Thomas Chutch, Churchtown.
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Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Blood, Pain in the side,

and breast. Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Palpatation
of the Heart, Whooping Cough, Hives, Nervous
Tremors, Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kid-neys, are radically cured, by Thompson's Com-
pound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptha.

ALTHOUGH the great fatality of Pulmonary-
Diseases, at this time shows that there are

particular cases that render still too applicable the
designation, approbia medicorum—the disgrace of
physicians—to this call of diseases; and that there
are stages in their progress, which having once been
reached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
despair. The writings of physicians, who have
given to these affections particular attention, abound
with many recorded eases of recovery when thepatbiht had readied a seeming hopeless stage of
tlif! disease; ami there 1 , is at this time, a remedy
prepared in Philadelphia which lias met with the
most triumphant and cheering success in the most
obstinate forms of Throat mid Pulmonary Disease*

so as to have obtained the sanction and employ-
ment in the practice of many physicians.

AUusion is had to I'hompson’s Compound Svnip
ol 1ar and Wood Naptha—tlffi preparation of one,
wlio, having given to discuses of the Lungs and
their means- of cure, the most careful and thoroughattention, presented to the public, this great remedy.

The soothing and curative power ol* TAR lias
olten been observed in severe coughs, and Consumption. But in the above preparation, beside
mine of’ our most valuable vegetable pectoralsthere is conjoined with it the Wood Naptha,a med-
icine but lately introduced, but which has‘been
employed with most satisfactory results in England,in Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber-
culous form.

Read the followingfrom Drr Young, the eminent
oculist. Philadelphia, Jan. IS, 1847.

Messrs. Angnev Jc Dickson :—Gentlemen—Hav-
ing recommended in my practice, and used in uiy
own family, 1 hoinson’s Compound Syrup of Tar
and Wood Naptha, I have no hesitation in sayingthat it is one of the best preparations of the kind in
use, and persons suffering from colds, coughs, af-fections of the throat, breast, &c., so prevalent tit
this season of the year, cannot use any medicinethat will cure or prevent Consumption sooner than
Thomson's Compound Svrum of Tar ami Wood
Naptha. ’ Wit. Young, M. D.

- 152 Spruce street.
Pnri. vDF.i.pinA; March 9, 1844.

I hereby certify that after lingering four years
with pulmonary consumption and given up by fourphysicians, who pronounced me incurable, the dis-
ease was arrested and 1 was restored to1 health.sole-
ly .by the use of Thomson's Compound Syrup of
Tar and Wood Naptha.

MARY HENRY’, 48 Spruce street.
’Phis invaluable medicine is prepared milv at the

North East corner of Fifth am! Spruce sNi Pliiia.Sold also by J. F. LONG. Lancaster.
R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
ENGLAND L MeM.U'IN, Reading
Dr. McPMEIISHN. Harrisburg.Alul bv re«|jretablt‘ Druggists genbrallv.

I'rien of largt* buttles fll.Ulfi h|- six lur Five ,|)nl--1 IlMViire hi* [lntfafiutt. (uid 111-'fS

f Hi? Httuiteiftrlillh utilV I’liL'liull !iml liHltlHjh iil-tifiiu Iffi- Up'
L HID- Hi* IlffiiUtßi HtIHT Ml’ Hffi i-Mm:

'HliflA H|l|mHl4. tiHlhlbßinibffifim Hi'HIP tM VPWtHhiiu hi Hu; httUnM*Ihm /kW'ifif*- If
wHHtmffifl m lot iwiHfth' wip m nil- woMi*
9Wi Wfl) ItHf IHfHffiVMIifHHT flu.' ‘MEmini nr iiuiut lnm hyph it lip )m
dunutbpj it i* fimn iimr tn bight \\m» PhffitpprUmnimi»d id tin; Himiiumitf which jith hniim ciruiihiMtJimuglinfiUhn(’uiiuiry, hfiiug pm up m much larger
nackagpt}, siiiiirieiit to curu an ordinary ofHcavoH.uml to administer in a dozen cases of cold,caiqrrh, &r.

At this Huusuii, while the Honm is shedding his
coat, his vital energy is much reduced, and lie is
extremely liable to colds, fcc., many cases of inci-
pient Heaves arc contracted now, but arc suppress-
ed by pasture or warm weather, till they brea'k outwith full force in the fall. Thousands of Homes
can be saved from future unsoundness, if, when thefirst symptoms of cold or wheezing ia observed afew doses of the Tattersall’e Heave Powders shouldbe administered. They arc warranted to wholly
eradicate recent Heaves at this season. J

The Heave Powders, given in small doses, willbe found most useful at this season. They stimu-"•late the skin to cast ofl the superfluous hair andproduce new ; they loosen the hide, give a glossyappearance to the coat, protect against disease*:they also, from their line alterative and restorativepowers, purify the blood and renovate the system,which horses require at this season as much as anyof the human race, who find a preparation of sar-
saparilla useful to correct the vitiated state of thefluids, incident to the change of weather, which
in the spring affects all animal as well as vegetablelife. Persons who value their horses will never bewithout a supply. For sale only by

GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,
March 28, West King at., Lancaster

Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies evgr dis-covered for this most disagreeable complaint, Tou-sey's Universal Ointment is the most complete. It
was never known to fail.

Chapped Hands can be Cured. Tousey's Univer-
sal Ointment will always cure the worst cases oi
Chapped Hands. Scores of persons will state this.

Sure Lips Cured. For the cum of Sure Lips*
them was uoverany thing made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to con-tain any preparation of Mercury. Price 25 cents
per box. lor further particulars concerning this
really valuable Ointment, the public are referred to
Pamphlets, to be ha,d gratis, ofrespectable Drug-
gists ami Merchants throughout the United fcMates.

Prepared by Elliott & Tousey, Druggists, Syra-
cuse. For sale hv

Feb. 1, 1848— Iv-1
J. GlSll & CO., Booksellers,

North Queen st., Lancaster. -

X'lflcltcner’s Vegetable Pnrgative

A RH the first ami only medicine ever discovered
J.X. that will positively cure Headache, Giddiness,Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice, Painsin the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of theHeart,'Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fe-
ver* of all kinds, Female Complaints,Measles, SaltRheum, Heart-Burn, Worm*, Cholera Morbus,
Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough,• Consumption,Fits, LiyerComplaint, Erysipelas, Deafness, I tellings
of the Skin, Colds, Nervous Comphimls, and a va-
riety of other Diseases arising from impurities oi
Indigestion.

It has been proved tlmt nearly every disease towhich the human frame is subject, originates from
impurities ol the Blood or Derangements of theDigestive. Organs} and to secure Health, we must t*
remove those obstructions or restore the Blood toits natural state. This fact is universally known ; •hut people have such an aversion to medicine, that,
unless the case is urgent, they prefer the disease to
the cure, until an impaired Constitution or a lit or
sickness rebukes them for the folly of their conduct.Stillthey had some excuse, for heretofore, medicine in
almost nil its forms, was nearly as disgusting as it
was heneffcial. .-Now, however, the evil is most ol-
leetuallv removed; for Clickner's Vegetable Purga-
tive Pills, being completely enveloped with A coat-
ing ov pure white sugar, (which is distinct from
thekernel) have no taste ofmcdicine,but arc as easilyswallowed as bits ot candy. Moreover they do not
nauseate or gripe in the slightest degree, which is
occasioned by the fact that they are compounded on
scientific principles and operate equally on all thediseased parts of the system, instead of confining
themselves to, and racking any particular region'*
(which is the great and admitted evil of every otherknown purgative.) Hence they Strike at the Rootof Disease, remove all impure humors from thebody, open the pores externally and internally
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Flatu-
lency, Headache, 6cc. —separate all foreign and ob-
noxious particles from the chyle, so that the blood,
of which it is the origin, must be thoroughly pure—-
secure a free and healthy action to the Heart, Lungs,
and Liver, and thereby restore Health even when all
other means have failed. The entire truth of the
above can be ascertained by the trial of a single
box; and their virtues are so positive and certain inrestoring Health, that the proprietor binds himsfelf
to return the money paid forthem in all cases where
they do not give universal satisfaction. . <

DCTAII letters of inquiry or for advice must be
addressed (post paid) to Dr. C. V. ULICKENER, .No. G 6 Vosey street, New York, nr his authorized :
agents throughout the country.
For sale in Lancaster, by J. GISH Sc CO., Agts.

N. B. Remember Dr. C. V. Ciieken'er is the in- '
ventor of Sugar Coaled Pills, and that nothing *ofihc sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June. 1843. Purchasers should therefore‘alwaysask for Cliekenor’s Sugar-Coated Pills, and take no
others or they will he made the victims of a fraud.

February 1, ISIS. f-iy

IJedenbefg’s Patent Alr-Tiglit Parlor
Coal Stove,

Anew, beamiful, convenient, and fuel-savingParlor Coal .Stove is no tv lor ihe first lime
introduced to the public.

Tib; proprietors feel conlideni, that upon an ex-
atumaiicm ol those in operation, they will bo pro-
nounced lo be the best,-most useful and economical
.sieves yet invented.

Wiih a roinpnrain’ely f mall quimtily offuel, lliia
Slovo will raJialo a gi emer quamiiy ot heal, (noldrv or parched, as is generally the caso in ilieordinal y cml moves,) than any other slove now in
lISO.

CERTIFICATES
I have Imd one of Hedenberg’s nir-iight coal

stove* m use since ihe middle ol lasi October—am
entirely satisfied with rt—and believe it io be supe-
rior'io any description of stove hitherto introduced.
It requires much less coal than a common radia'or
stove oi the same size—produces no annoying
radiant heat—and with ordinary care there can beneither dirt on the carpet nor dust on the furniture.There is no difficulty in managing it, or in keepingup the fire over night, at small cost of fuel, byproperly closing the checks. I have kepi up thefire in mine continuously lor u period ol five weeks.Before purchasing the one I have, I carefully
examined a iarge vaneiy of specimens from other
inventors and makers, exhibited at the Fair of the
American Institute, .in New York, and selected it
a? being, from its construction, most likeiv to prove
,i superior article. A prmracicd trinl of it", in actual
use. has convinced me that I did not mis eslimnte
iis merits; and I am fully persuaded ihat, os re-
gards convenience, cleanliness, and economy com-him-d, it wilt nol easily be supeiseded.

Samuel Wagner

Wc have in operation in our counting-room one
ol “ li pdenherg's pmeiu air-tight coul stoves,”whirh, by ncnul and constant use*.for more than
'wo months, wo give the decided preference to anysirne with which wfi me rtcrjUrtinied. The fcubh-
t-tentt- ol this stotc over fcVbhr Other kind Withwhich we have ntiy khowtedge. is that it disbhhsMd pleasant and healthy heal litNffihjtil! tlie i-mituf'lnuiiv—entiHihiM VeiT liiile cottl—l.4 filial v ktdtliu hhler-aiid Ihehi !,< itii eitm-H tthseHt-H h 'dtikl
'Vi* have smith kubuhalyh u! 'iduimd umv timj nisutvu [ifiiTUduk! iHifudiiefid lu iltfi piililiUi'tmi uuh-ihlwnly m\ ihi* Hu-iiHdfiffimiH:VHFkt mu till [9|fj V: A: ife tf 5 MillAhhi

I liwhVFWjili 1 ijiiii 1 11 IMHilinrr«jwii'ii! iiii'iiuti rihl siflyijj fur uvo iiiiihilid mhi,liml iliiM I uni HCMnf «mis(tm| nil i n ilmn nnv i iliim«w! ""<)■" I «vnr tispdi liphi »iph litres rnniP hvj!.!) find iliu tdmnibr (i)mvp, midliFfli iltpniImih in ilii) sn.niß nmn, find wild Tpss cnimirnifiiimio| fun) i|pm ia used m the iirdinary cutd eipvp
wmm Mingle room. . The hm is ploquunipr thanthat ul I lie lormtr kind* of cool eiavci, and i*fiuihcjoni from o smoll fire iu worm iho lorsflaf
apartment. p, jj, Eaikubon.

A oik, January, jS-$7.

I hove this winter one of " Hcdenberg’a
potent on-light coul stoves,” with much soiislac-
titin, warming with it, comfortably, two rooms,
(otic above the other,) without cousuming more iuol
than was belore required to warm one of- ihose
rooms. In ihe ‘convenience with which
managed, and the cleanliness of it, it exceeds
every other coal stove 1 have yef used; and the
heat of it is more equal and agreeable, possessing
less of that unpleasant dryness which is generally
experienced from stone coal fires. The excellence
of this stove has induced me to order another one
the kind, to he used in the place of another coat
stove which before had been considered a very
good one. John Eyaks.

York, February 4, 1847.
For the purpose of exhibiting this stove to fihecitizens ot Lancaster county, one put upat Mr.Christian Kieffer’s, in East King street, andanother at the office of the “ Intelligencer &. Jour-,

nal,” where the public are invited to call andexamine them in operation.
ADAM WORLEY & Co., York Pa.
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